SELECTIVE LIST OF RECENT ACQUISITIONS — JANUARY 2015

www.legis.wisconsin.gov/lrb/pubs/recentacquisitions.htm

This is a selection of new books, articles, Wisconsin agency documents, and other resources on topics of current concern in state government received this month. Many of these publications are available online through LRBCat. Items are available for 4-week loan unless otherwise indicated. A complete list of new acquisitions is located at http://lrbcat.legis.wisconsin.gov under the heading “Recent Library Acquisitions.”

LRB PUBLICATIONS

For more publications by the LRB, please visit our Web page: www.legis.wisconsin.gov/lrb/pubs. Print copies may also be available at the reference desk.


NOTEWORTHY NEW PUBLICATIONS


ACQUISITIONS BY SUBJECT

CHILDREN


CROPS


DRUG ABUSE

Wisconsin Division of Public Health, Bureau of Health Information and Policy, Wisconsin Division of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services, and University of Wisconsin Population Health Institute. Wisconsin Epidemiological Profile on Alcohol and Other Drug Use. Madison, WI: Wisconsin Department of Health Services, 2014. 614.252/W7h1
ECONOMY

EDUCATION
“Fixing a failing school requires a complete change in culture. That’s not an easy thing to achieve.”

ENVIRONMENT
Farquhar, Doug. “Chemical Quandary.” State Legislatures 40, no. 10 (December 2014): 32-34. 328.11/N214/2014/v.40/no.10 “Chemicals are essential to our way of life, but who’s ensuring their safe use?”

ETHICS IN GOVERNMENT

HOSPITALS

INTERNET
Congressional Digest Corporation. “Internet Governance – Evolution of the World Wide Web: Is This the Right Time for the U.S. Government to Transfer Internet Domain Name Functions to Global Stakeholders?” Congressional Digest 93, no. 6 (June 2014). 028.3/C761

LEGISLATION
Council of State Governments. Suggested State Legislation. Chicago, IL: Council of State Governments. 328/C83a Volume 74, 2015 now available online. 2013 to current are online only. Library has 1943-2012 in print.

MARIJUANA LEGISLATION

MEDICAL EDUCATION
Medical College of Wisconsin. Community Medical Education Program Annual Report. Milwaukee, WI: Medical College of Wisconsin, 2014. MedC/c (library use only)

MENTAL HEALTH
Weiss, Suzanne. “Filling the Gap.” State Legislatures 41, no. 1 (January 2015): 32-35. 328.11/N214/2015/v.41/no.1 “After years of spending cuts to mental health programs, lawmakers have begun to boost funding for the most effective approaches.”

PETROLEUM INDUSTRY

QUARANTINE

SCHOOLS – FINANCE
SOCIAL MEDIA

STATE BUDGETS

STATE FINANCE

- Charter Schools. 371/W7
- Open Enrollment Program. 373.2/W7i1
- Private School Choice Programs. 370.52/W7g1
- Public Libraries. 028/W7h
- Pupil Assessment. 373.6/W7h1
- School District Reorganization. 373.3/W7b
- State Aid to School Districts. 371.2/W7f6

- Agricultural Chemical Fees and Programs. 632/W7i
- Air Management Programs. 623.11/W7L
- Conservation Fund. 622/W7m1
- Contaminated Land Cleanup Programs. 623.5/W7L2
- Environmental Improvement Fund. 623.3/W7m3
- Environmental Management Account. 623.2/W7o3
- Nonpoint Source Water Pollution Abatement and Soil Conservation Programs. 623.3/W7m5

- Alcohol and Tobacco Taxes. 336.266/W7c
- Business Tax Credits. 336.291/W7g1
- Corporate Income/ Franchise Tax. 336.291/W7g
- Earned Income Tax Credit. 361.8/W7k
- General Fund Tax Collections. 336.21/W7f3
- Individual Income Tax. 336.245/W7g6

- Child Support Enforcement Program. 347.16/W7a
- Child Welfare Services in Wisconsin. 347.17/W7m2
- Community Aids/Children and Family Aids. 361/W7n1
- The Federal Affordable Care Act (Summary of Major Insurance Provisions and Implementation in Wisconsin). 368.6/W7g7
- FoodShare Wisconsin. 361.32/W7e
- Medical Assistance and Related Programs

- Adult Corrections Program. 365/W7p
- Civil Commitment of Sexually Violent Persons. 346.21/W71
- Crime Victim and Witness Services. 346.4/W7a
- Felony Sentencing and Probation. 365.4/W7j
- Homestead Tax Credit. 336.222/W7e
- Payments for Municipal Services. 352.2/W7a
- Property Tax Deferral Loan Program. 336.222/W7e1

- Statutory Requirements for School Districts. 373.6/W7h6
- Student Financial Aid. 377.25/W7c1
- University of Wisconsin System Overview. 377.1/W7k
- University of Wisconsin Tuition. 377.2/W7i3
- Wisconsin Technical College System. 374.607/W7d
- Petroleum Environmental Cleanup Fund Award (PECF A) Program. 389.23/W7a
- Private Onsite Wastewater Treatment System Grant Program. 623.4/W7o1
- Recycling Financial Assistance Programs. 623.2/W7o4
- Warren Knowles-Gaylord Nelson Stewardship Program. 622/W7m
- Working Lands and Farmland Preservation Tax Credits. 333.17/W7h1

- Individual Income Tax Provisions in the States. 336.244/W7b
- Miscellaneous Taxes. 336.21/W7f2
- Sales and Use Tax. 336.262/W7f
- Taxation and Regulation of Public Utilities. 336.299/W7a
- Taxation of Insurance Companies. 336.2912/W7b
- BadgerCare Plus, Family Care, Senior Care. 369.33/W7p
- Services for Persons with Developmental Disabilities. 361.7/W7j3
- Services for Persons with Mental Illness. 362.21/W7w
- Supplemental Security Income Program. 361/W7n
- Vocational Rehabilitation. 374.672/W7j1
- Wisconsin Works (W-2) and Other Economic Support Programs. 361.4/W7j2

- Intoxicated Driver Laws. 380.781/W7q
- Juvenile Justice and Youth Aids Program. 347.173/W7k
- State Criminal Justice Functions. 344.59/W7a
- Wisconsin Court System. 344.3/W7d

- Shared Revenue Program (County and Municipal Aid and Utility Aid). 336.11/W7h
• State Property Tax Credits (School Levy, First Dollar; and Lottery and Gaming Credits). 336.221/W7e
• Targeted Municipal Aid Programs (Expenditure Restraint and Computer Aid). 336.11/W7h3

PROPERTY TAXES AND LOCAL FINANCE
• Local Government Expenditure and Revenue Limits. 352.25/W7g1
• Local Government Revenue Options. 352.21/W7f
• Municipal and County Finance. 352.2/W7

SELECTED STATE PROGRAMS
• Concealed Weapons Licensure and Handgun Purchaser Background Checks. 614.82/W7j
• Consumer Protection Programs. 338.61/W7g
• Department of Administration’s Energy Services. 352.42/W7h
• Education and Income Tax Reciprocity Agreements. 337.16/W7c
• Financing of State Campaigns in Wisconsin. 325.52/W7L
• Fire Department Dues Program. 614.86/W7h
• Regulations of Professional Occupations by the Department of Regulation and Licensing. 389.6/W7b1
• State and Local Government Employment Relations Law. (Under 2011 Acts 10 and 32). 331.93/W7a
• State Housing Programs. 331.839/W7
• State Lottery and Charitable Gaming (Pari-Mutuel Wagering and Racing). 174.6/W7L
• State Programs for Veterans. 359.74/W7
• State Tourism Promotion. 336.475/W7m1
• Unemployment Insurance System. 369.64/W7c
• Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation. 338.2/W7f2
• Wisconsin Housing and Economic Development Authority. 331.839/W7a
• Wisconsin Voter Eligibility Requirements. 324.3/W7i

STATE BUDGET AND FINANCE
• Budget Stabilization Fund and the General Fund Reserve Requirement. 336.121/W7L1
• Joint Committee on Finance. 328.42/W7e
• State and Local Government Revenue and Expenditure Rankings. 336.1/W7g1
• State Budget Process. 336.121/W7g1
• State Building Program. 336.5/W7b1
• State Cashflow Management. 336.1/W7g2
• State General Fund Balanced Budget Requirements. 336.121/W7L2
• State Level Debt Issuance. 336.3/W7a1
• Tobacco Settlement and Securitization and Repurchase Transactions. 178.9/W7i

TRANSPORTATION
• Local Transportation Assistance Programs. 386.4/W7c2
• Motor Vehicle Fuel and Alternative Fuel Tax. 336.293/W7b
• State Trunk Highway Program. 386.3/W7k1
• Transportation Aid (General Transportation and Connecting Highway Aid). 386.4/W7c
• Transportation Finance. 386.4/W7c1
• Urban Mass Transit Assistance. 388/W7h2

STATE POLICY

TAXATION

TRANSPORTATION

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN SYSTEM

YOUTH PROGRAMS